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Fir.ally the leader of the opposition Liade a strong and
oloquent appeal . against anything irhich might be interpreted as
appeasek:ent cf co~unist aggressicn . I agree with hiL, though
a~peasement is one of those very diffi cult and dangercus l.ords
cr'Ii ich can be interpreted in many ways . If by appeasement i1e
mean pre judici ng our arn security or the security of the democratic
world by making extorted and unnecessary concessions to a possible
aggressor ir_ the hope that it r<i^ht keep hi.m quiet ; or if we ^ean
assistinü, encouragirg and strengthering those wl.c:: ::e thought
had aggressive designs, then of course I am sure everyor.e in thi.s
lieuse is against appeasenie nt . But it is a dangerous ti;ord, `•rhich
urould not be used carelessly . Appeasement is not the same as
peace, nor is it the sane as a desire for peace .

In his statement last Friday evening the le a der of the
oppo s ition ais o s aid a s reported at page 465 of Han czrd :

Every word I have spoken is a z•rord to urge upon this
goverr.ment the . duty to say in no uncertain terms, no matter
:Ihat may be said by other goverr~.~ients in the world : "Appease-
ment is going to go no further ; we have learr_ed the lessons
of the past and there :•rill bz no truck and trade :•rith tyr4nny
of this kind unless and until they are at least prepared to
accept the ordinary standards of international conduct . "

In ray :tatement I said, as reported at pages 429-30 of
Hansard :

So far as Canada is coûcerned . . . there will nover be
any lack of t•rillin`neÿs to search for a solution to this and
the o;;her problems which divide us from the communist world .

I suggest the re is no contrudiction between the t,•ro state-
nents . In this connection I referred to the nece .esity of genuine
compromise and acco~odation ; and I made it abundantly clear, I
hope, that the Canadian government w4s fully aware of the danger of
appeasemcnt of the kind I have just indicated, but at the s ane
ti.Ÿe was conscious of a duty to keep searching for so me v:ay out
of the present impasse .

Lest Friday the hcn . member for Peel spoke in a simi.lar
vein, with pcrhaps fei•rer qualificaticns tl.an I gave, when he
said, as reported at page 454 of Hansard :

. . .the r_ost vital job at the hand of every responaible
nation of the world today is somehow to find the way to stop
the Present a imless international drifting . . .

This, I remind the house, is a quotation fiozi a speech
made by the hon, mer.ber for Peel .

. . .1•rhich is causina no end of alarm to the ordir.ry
citizen: of the world, because they have a revoltir.g fear
that a continuation of this squaring off of one group of
nations tot.ards another uay end in another ar. ed holocaust .

'.7ith those w ords, I::r . Spea?:cr, I entirely agree .
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